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Article Body:
A paintball is a capsule of vegetable oil based dye, which comes in different colors and varia

Paintballs are made in a unique way. They are basically gelatin capsules, which contain colore

Paintballs weigh only a few grams and measure only 1.7 cm in diameter. When they hit a person,

Players use gas powered guns to shoot paintballs at each other. The use of paintballs provides

The history of Paintball
The history of paintball can be traced back into the early 1970´s. During this period paintbal

Paintball-the evolution
It started with normal paintball guns and paintball, and the game was simple ˘hit each other a

With the growing number of paintball fans the paintball industry is also blooming. They are de

Today there are prizes set up by organizations for the winning teams. The players keep on upda

The basic thing which sets this game apart from other games is the type of equipment involved.

The famous paintball games
Since the advent of paintball as a game, people and industries have both developed new style o

Capture the flag
It is a classic paintball game. This game includes two opposing teams. The teams have to acqui

When this game is played in tournaments, it requires skills and intelligence. If a team elimin
Center flag
This paintball game is similar to capture the flag. There is only one difference. The flag to

Elimination
This paintball game requires that the elimination of all the members of the opposition. The ob

Paintball has emerged as game of wits and strategies. It is becoming popular all over the worl
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